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PRODUCTS SPECIFICATION 

VERSION: 2006 

CODE: T/QA 

PRODUCT REFRACT。只Y CEMENT 。RIGIN: CHINA I HENAN 

Code CA80 CA70 Rζ-65 RC-52 RC-52F RC-40F 

Chemical % [GBIT2051 

AI203 77 (82) 68(72) 60 (65) 52 (55) 55 37 
CaO 22 30 25 (29) 32 (35) 
5i02 0.5(0.3) 1 (0.5) 6(4) 8.0 (6.0) 5.5 6 
Fe203 0.5(0.2) 0.7 (0.2) 2 (1 .5) 2.5 (2.0) 18 
R20 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 

Physical 

In itia l setting time >0.5hr >0.5hr >1hr > 0.5hr 2hrs >0.75hr 
[GB201 Al (0.5-2.5 hrs) (0.5-2.5h rs) (1-4hrs) (0.5-2.5 hrs) 

Fina l setting time <6hrs <6hrs < 18hrs <6hrs 8hrs <3hrs 
[G B201 Al (1-6hrs) (1-6hrs) (2-10hrs) (3-5hrs) 

Flexural strength (MPA) 4-5 (1 day) 5-6 (1 day) 2.5-5 (1 day) 6-9 (1day) 10 5-8 (1 day) 
[GB斤176 1 ，GB20 1 -20001 5-6 (3days) 6-7 (3days) 5-7 (3days) 7-10 (3 days) 11 6-9 (3 days) 

10 (28days) 

CCS (MPA) 25-40 (1 day) 30-50 (1 day) 25-60 (1 day) 40-70 (1 day) 75 50-80 (1 day) 
[GB/T1 761,GB201 -20001 30-50 (3days) 40-60(3days) 45-70 (3days) 50-80 (3 days) 85 60-90(3 days) 

85 (28days) 

Size 325mesh 325mesh 325 mesh 200mesh 200mesh 
[GB/T1 3451 950/0m in pass 950/0min pass 950/0min pass 950/0m in pass 950/0min pass 

Blaine (M2/kg) >700 >600 > 300 >300 >400 >270 
[GBIT80741 

Mineralogy CA, CA2,a-AI203 CA, CA2 CA2, CA, C2A2S CA, CA2, CT,C2AS CA, C2AS, C2 F 

Pack 25kg/50kg bags stuffed in super sack/ 25/50kg bags on pallet wrapped/ in 1 mt bag/ 

Description CA cement is made from pure ca lcined RC cement is made from mixing se lected limestone 
alumina and fine lime stone under strict and bauxi旬， ca lcined to partly or fu lly melted in 
minerlogica l control in rotary ki ln rotary kiln, the clinkers are ground to cement. 
ca lci nations to form clinker and ground AL203- 40-650/0, the main mineralogy is CA, w hich 
to cement, typica l CA70 and CA80 can assure high earlier strength, quick hardening, 

and high refractoriness, suggest application 
temperatu re is 1400(, 

Application Higher A1203, lower impurities, higher RC cement has earlier strength, quick hardening, 
strength, w idely applied for LCC or w idely used for refractory industry on monolithics, 
ULCC as hydraulic binder for refractory also some quick hardening bui lding materials due 
materials, used In metallurgical, to its good self-flow, anti-chem ica l attack cha rac-
chemistry, power-p lant, bui lding ters 
industries 

Counter-type Secar 80 Secar 71 Seca r 60 Secar51 Fundu 41 

Price 

IS09001 :2000 Certified Firm, Competitive, In-Time Delivery, Loyalty, ---your wanted partner from China 
Contact: Max Hou (sales director) 

Tel: 86-22-23554891 Fax: 86-22-23554892 
Website: www.huangheminerals.com E-mail: huanghetj@hotmail. com 


